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RUGS

THE MOST IMPORTANT

EVENT OF THE YEAR IN

THIS LOCALITY

TWO WEEKS OF UNEXCELLED BARGAINS

The grand final clean up for the season

on Winter Goods, and the prelirainary

introduction to the Spring season.

Thousands of dollars worth
of new spring1 merchandise
coming in during the month
of February, and offered at
this sale at special prices.

GET YOUR SHARE OF

GREEN TICKET BARGAINS

PIKE STREET, - at the head of front - PORT JERVIS.

A SEASONABLE REHEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With llypophosphitcs of Limo and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
PraaorlptlonaCarafullyCompounded
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When you the BEST
Canned Goods get the

White Roso Brand
Coffee

THE WHITE HOUSE
Paints

THE S. W. P.
Serwin, Williams Paint

Armstrong CO.
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SANDYSTON.

An orpniil'ation Is tinR Rotton tip
at Newton on similnr linos as the
Mlnisink Hid tor leal H'xMuty at Fori
Jervis. Tim first mnetinR w held
on Frhlay laHt In the Presbyterian
ohnrch nnrt officers elected. Among

them I noticed Judge Henry Hunt,
Ex Sopfc. Luther Hill, Supt. Ralph
Decker, Hot. Eland, Editor Stiokney,
Editor J. L. Bunnell, W. W. Wood-

ward and others. The movement
will be a suooess, and members will
be added from ether townships in
the oounty.

The town committee mot at Lay- -

ton on Katnrday, and Bottled np the
town bnsiness for the vear. Town
meeting will be interesting aa many
of the prinoipal oflloes are to be
filled; collector, freeholder, two
committeeman, and some others.
Taken altogether there will belirely
times.

The Jagger trial was begun on
Monday nnd by 12.30 a jury was
secured and the trial, the
of the hour, was begun. Word was
received here that the accused had
committed suicide, and that jurors
and witnesses bad not come to New
ton. Later news said the injuries
were not Berious, and then there
was an exodus for Newton, over
bad roads and through the biting
cold. Some entire families have
been subpoenaed, some members
dery knowing anything of import-
ance relating to the case, and this
wholesale calling of witnesses paused
some lively hustling for help to do
the work at home.

Capt. Simpson Of Chatham, N. J.,
is spending a few days visiting in
this valley. Capt. is looking well
and likes his new home very well. .

Sunday saw quite a ruah of wit-

nesses enroute for Newton to secure
boarding places. Branchville has
planty of accommodation, and one
can pay carfare and stilt be ahead of
the game.

I have not heard of any teaober
being secured for the Lay ton school
and the pupils are having a rest.

Sunday last was the first warm
day we have had in a long time.
With the rain, and rise in the tem-

perature the snow melted very fast.
John B. Stevens, of Hainesville,

who was indioted for assault and
battery upon John C. Snook of this
town was sentenced on Friday last
to pay a flue of twenty-fiv- e dollars
and costs of suit. Pretty close call
for John this time.

LEDGEDALE.

The sick are all Improving bat
Mrs. Philip Sohrader, an aged lady,
who is very poorly. Dr. A. ' J.
Simons of Newfoundland is attend-
ing her..

Born, Leonard Watson and wife
on Sunday, Feb. 7, 1904, a daughter.

Richard Simons and wife of East-sid- e,

Salem, with their daughters,
Mrs. Jennie Williams, Mrs. Hattie
Gale, Mis Louisa Simons and
grandson, Roland Williams, spent
Wednesday evening with their son,
Friend Simons, and family.

Arthur Uopps of Bcranton has
been spending the past week with
his parents, Anthony Hopps and
wife, in Greentown, and has with
him a fine graphopbone, which could
be heard very plainly on No. 6 line.

Mrs. Ruth Bortree of Greentown
and ber son, Leonard, of Haw-le- y

were guests of her son, Richard,
Sunday, Jan. 31, at La Anna, Pike
oounty.

Mrs. Kellam and son, Fred, of
Ledgodale visited the same plaoe
the same day, but were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Wolfe.

The first thunder storm of the
season readied here on Sunday,
Feb. 7th, which is said to be a sign
of cold weathor- - K.

KIMBLES

E. L. Calkins and son, Leo, visited
the former's parents, M. J. Calkins,
at Atco last week.

William Chamberlain aud wife
of Rowlands spent Sunday with the
latter'a mother, Mrs. George Cort- -

right.
Mrs. J. E. Dotlan of Lackawaxen

visited fcer daughter, Mrs. George
Dumiuls, lmt week.

Our school was closed three days
lust week, the teacher, Kate R. Kol
lam, attended the fuuernl of her
uncle, P. C. Kellura, at Hawley on
Wednesday.

The rain Friday night p.ui Batur- -

day clonro.1 up with hard thunder
thou cm HuuJay and very harJ wiud.
through tho bight and intouae cold.

Unclaimed Letter
Last of nncla'.med letters remain-

ing in the post office at Milford for
the ending Feb. 13, 1801:

Walter WulforJ, D. & 3. C. Stem,
Alfred Iaytou.

I'tTtcins claiming the above will
plrano Dy "AdvortWl" and give
data of thid list.

Ciuhi ha Lattimokk, P. if.

Jilt Stuffed Up
Tlmt's the condition of many nffirfri
from rntfirrh, pppecmlly in the morning.
Great difficulty ia experienced in clear-
ing the head and ttiroBt. ,

No bonder catarrh ranwn hondachft,
Impairs the tnte, smell. and hearing,
pollutes the brenth, deranges the stom-
ach and affecta trie appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment most be
ConRtitutionnl alterative and tonic.

I wns afflicted with rntarrh. I took
medicines of dIRerent ltlmtt giving ruth
a f!r tll: hut (rrndunlly ttrew worse until
1 could hnrdly hear, tnste or imr il. 1 then
concluded to try llnnd'a Praparllla, nnd
after taking five bottles I. was cured and
have not had any return ot th dleas
atncf!." KtTGimK Forbes, Lehanon, Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures ctftarrh it soothes and strength-en- s

the mucous mem bra ti and builds
up the whole syatem.

MATAMOHAS.

Mrs. Edgar Johnson and little
daughter, Mildred, of New York
City arrived in Matamoras Sundoy
afternoon and are the guests of Mrs.
Johnson's sister, Mrs. O. D Squires.

' Miss Mary Van Schoick of Cocheo-to- n

Centre is spending a few weeks
in Matamoras with relatives.

Mrs. Joshua Corwin, who has
been ill, is much better.

Tuesday, Feb. 2d, the Matamoras
school was photographed by Mr.
Allerton, the Port Jervis artist. All
the pupils of the school and teachers
of the respective rooms were assem-
bled in the front of the building. It
makes a fine picture. ' Prof. Houck,
prinoipal of the school, will seud
the photograph to the St... Louis
Exposition. "i ' iv ;

Rev, and Mrs1. 8botp' were Yery
pleasantly surprised last week,
Thursday evening, 'by a party of
friends from Milford.

The 13th annual reception of the
L. A. Society connected with Ep
worth church took place Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. Chas.
Quick. Nearly all the lady mem
bers were present and some new
ones joined.

There was a business meeting in
the afternoon and at six o'clock the
husbands of the lady members as
sembled to have supper. It was a
fine supper, and very much enjoyed
The remainder of the evening was
spent in a very social manner inter-
spersed with good tnugio, both vocal
and Instrumental. ,

The officers of the association are :

President Mrs. AyLangtoa.
First Vice , President Mm. A,

Billman. .
"

Second Nice Preudent Mrs. C,
J" q

Quick.
Secretary Mrt. tf?filesi
Treasurer Mrs. il? London.
Over 20 new members joltied and

ten gentlemen joined as hdnorary
members. ' During the past year
the L. A Society has 'raised 1102.65
The society is in a flourishing con
dition. About 60 were present at
the supper.

The many friends of Isaac W.
Van Gordon regret' :to hear of his
unfortunate accident Sunday morn
ing. He fell on the side walk and
broke bis leg. He la resting as
comfortable as can be expected. Dr.
Wolfe is the attending physician

Kevlval services mre held every
evening this week e'icept Saturday
evening at Hope ohnroh. Everyone
is welcome". " '

John Corwin's friends ia Mata
moras tenuar their congratulations
to hirn and Lis estimable Wife

A new piano. lor the Matamoras
school has been piaded 'in Prof
Houck 's room, something that has
been needed "for a long time as the
orctan was worn out:

George Martin of Jhe New York
nostofltce spent Sundty with his

'parents.
The Matamoras schools have sen

to the St. Louis ExpooiUou samples
of study and drawing "sketching,
mechanical drawing, color work
water study, botanical specimens
work in zoology, descriptions
plants, views of .school and
quautlty of written work.

If yoa want; foldem for leap year
parties or dances, The Pkkss baa
handsome ones at an easyi price.
Just remember wsnio any kind
printing from a large poetor down to
a beautifally engraved card, and at
reasonable rate. ;WU1 glad to
have orders for vendue bills.

FOR SALE A Ktwite "Piano, good
Eiey payments. Ap-

ply Dr. rB PLAiwtc jcotuge. Also
buiirgy and two stiaWii wagot), best
make. . ..

Dizzij?
Appetite poor?- - Bowels
constipated? Torque coated?
Head ache? Ifs your liverl
Aver's Pills are liver pills, all
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That thaw the Inst of the week
didn't improve the sleighing rnnoh,
but it brought the youngsters skates
Into nse again. '

Last Sunday Mrs. Goorge Wilson
went to Taftnn to take care of her
aiighter, Mrs. E. L. Guest.
Mrs. Sheridan in improving al

though not as rapidly as at last
writing.

Mrs. Lndwig Is visiting relatives
In the far famed Shickshiney which
is, we are given to understand, a
land of wonders, and far more Im
proved than onr little town of
Panpac.

Herman Gumble of Milford is
visiting his sisters, Kate and Rose,
for a few days.

C. J. Scblager called on friends
here last Friday.

After visiting friends in Hamlin- -

ton for a few days, Mrs. W. H.
Clark returned to her home Sunday.

The "kids" had it arranged that
they would have a surprise party
and first rate time on the 3rd of
Feb The surprise was for their
schoolmate, Rose Gumble, it being
her birthday, and the good time for
all present. It tnrned out that both
arrangements were carried out, but
it was awful hard work to study
the next day.

Although we didn't hear we are
pretty safe in saying that the sleigh-
ing party of youug folks rom this
plaoe, had a very pleasant time at
Knapps in Hawley last Wednesday
night.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(By Bv. V. A. Wood.)

Subjeota for Sunday, Feb. 14th :

Morning "Christian Warfare."
Evening "Something Worth While"

Busy and cold weeks are slipping
rapidly away and we are nearicg
Conference.

Word from our evangelist friend,
Hanson Arpe, says he and hi

assistant, brother Andrews, are
looking forward to being with as
early in March.

Our carpet for the basement is
down and greatly improves the ap- -

pearanoe of the room.
Prayer meetings are well attended

and very interesting. Dr, Ryman
was with as one evening and Rev.

S. Molyneux of Pearl River last
Wednesday evening. Slippery
walks dont keep everybody away
by any means.

The funeral servioe of Jas. Boaler
one of our members ot long stand
ing, was held yesterday, 3.30 p. m.
at the church. The sermon was
preached by the pastor from the
text Luke 2 : 29, 30. He was a
highly honored member of the Odd
Fellows and a consistent Christian.
His age was 81 years, 10 months.

Of Interterest in the Household
The March Delineator contains

muoh matter of Interest and value
in its household departments. One
of the most excellent features is an
article by Eleanor Marchan on Serv-

ing the Informal Sunday Night
Supper and Impromptu Evening
Refreshments, effectively illustrated.
Refreshments for receptions, illus-

trated, as well as the unique lunch-
eon dishes a la Planohette, will ap
peal to all who enjoy dainty oonfeo- -

tions. g housewives
will find many suggestions to lessen
their table difficulties at this season,
including novel oyster recipes by
Frances E. Peck, special lenten
dishes by Alice Chittenden, and
dainty souffles by Margaret Hill.
In addition there are numerous
other seasonable recipes and use
ful information for many home
needs.

Tours to Florida via New York and
the B. ft O. K. K.

The Erie Railroad, in connection
with the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,
will ran three special excursions
from Port Jejvis to Jacksonville,
Fla., Jan. 25th, good returning to
Feb. 10th ; Feb. 8Ui, good returning
to Feb. 24th, and on March 7th,
good returning to May 31st, at the
low rate of 153.60 for the ronnd trip.
Pullman accommodations and meals
enronte from Washington to Jack-
sonville and return, except that the
tour leaving on March 7th, the
return trip will include only the
railroad transportation. For further
information please call on or address
Krie ticket agent. Port Jervia, N. Y.
At least one day '8 advance notice
must be given to the ticket agent at
Port Jervis in order that nauiea of
patuwngers may be sent to the B. &
O. R. R. and proper sleeping oar
accommodations reserved. 3i

t

Better Than Gold

"I was troubled for several years
with chronic indigestion and nerv-
ous debility," writes F. J. (iren of
Lancaster, N. U. "No remedy
helped me until I began using Eleo-tri- o

Bitters, which did me mire
good than all the medicine I ever
uued. They have alo kept my wife
in excellent health, for years. She
says Llectrio Bitters are just splen-
did fur female troubles ; that they
are a grand tonic and invigorator for
tveak, run down woman. No other
mtuhi'iue enn take l place in our
futility." Try them. Only 60?
bntisficotlon guaranteed by all drug
gista.

A Pair ef 'Em.
PlrVax 1 notice you are continual- -

IT knocking, Mr. Hammer.

Til
Hammer Oh, well, you are always

picking yourself. New York Times.

Why H Would Not Pay.
A few weeks ago Scotchman came

to consult a Wlmpole street doctor
and began relating the symptoms of
his ailment. When he had concluded
the physician said:
- 'The first thing you must do Is to
stop smoking and the next Is to cut
off your liquor, and then there must
be no more midnight suppers."
. "Humph!" ejaculated the Scot. "I
dlnna like that."

"Well," said the physician, relent-
ing, 'If you must have something to
eat at night take a few biscuits and
a glass of warm milk about an hour
before retiring; but no liquor, remem-
ber."

"And la thet all?" asked the Scotch-
man, as he arose gravely from his
chair.

"I think so," said the doctor. "Of
course, I want you to come In to see
Die again In about a week."

'Well, good-da- to ye, doctor," said
the patient, as be stepped toward tba
door.

"Oh, I beg your pardon, my usual
fee la 12 2s.," said the physician, as
be picked up the note of Introduction
from his desk.
. "Two guineas, and fer what?" ask-
ed the Scotchman.

"for my advice," replied the phy-

sician.
' "Then," replied the Highlander,
Til naw pay ye a penny."

"And why not, pray?" asked th
doctor.
, "Because," replied the Scotchman,
"I dlnna Intend to tak' your advice."

Tit-Bit-

Dingman'a is headquarters
Lowoey's confections.

for

MORPHINE
What is To Become of the Con

gtantly Increasing Number
of Drug Viotiins?

CAN THEY BE CURED?

This question is agitating the
minds of the best ministers, doctors
and thinking men of today. There
are over a million drag users in the
United States alone, and the number
is rapidly increasing. All unite in
saying that a reliable care is the only
salvation. This is no ordinary dis
ease and yields to no ordinary drags
or methods of treatment. We now
offer onr treatment whioh we guar.
antee will oure any case of Morphine,
Opium, Landaunm, Cocaine or other
drug habit or refund your money
To any person suffering from tnis
dreadful disease we will send a trial
package of oar treatment absolutely
rree. write today. All correspond
ence striotly confidential in plain
envelopes Address, Manhattan
Thrrapkdtio Association, Dep'tB.,
lias Broadway, Aew york City.

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no mors than plain

ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't inves
monsy in a monument be
fore investigating the claims
of White eronze. Writs for
information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt

Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHALIBERLAir
Real Estate Ageat.

rlotues and Lot and lota without Hoium
Ltoalar la all iud of Property.

E'otary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT

Olce Wells Build
Below Dluiiuluk Uuuim

Milfonl, Fa.

ATTENTION

(

sor.iE
COUGH

TRUTH

If yoa get the wrong
congh remedy and it fnila,
yoa lose time, render the
oongta harder to cure,,
and are ont your money.
There are a good many
wrong congh remedies,
bnt it Is to avoid them.
Come here and buy

ARMSTRONG'S

...COMPOUND...

SYRUP of WHITE PINE

and yoa will be sore of
an effective, cough prep-
aration, one that is en-
dorsed by your neighbor,
and one that coat yon
nothing if it fails. 20.

CO. ARMSTRONG:

DRUGGIST.

CAREY'S

Mr la

YOU NEED!

Toar own WtrWorks, which
yoa enn har by
eonxDltlnr J C.
FRRNCOTT of
M AtamortiB, Fa.t
who Is prepared
to (five 8tlmnta
at any time.
Write him at
once or all and
ea his stock of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. C. PREGCOTT.
Matamoraa, Pa.

Stovos and
THE

Round
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fnel Saver in the

Country.

MAGNESIA
FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

N w Era Radiators,
Two flraa In en

aARDWAKE. CrjTI.ERT, TIN, AGATE
wake, ere.

riN ROOFINO AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD. PA

HARNESS
Of All Kind and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting

CARRIAGE

SOMETHING

Ranges.

Oak

TRIMMINGS.

Repairing done.
Examine my stocks it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Llilford, Pa.

"Lincl c"U "LLC

Photographed
AND DKALKH IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
BONE PROMPTLY.

78 rue Birect, Port JvrviB, N, y4


